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Now that the Christmas

vacation. is -over, students
have returned to Dallas with

- zeal andareal desire to excel
in their studies. They are hit-

© ting their books in an en-

~ deavor to attain the best pos-

sible grades‘before the end

. of the second marking period

which endsJan. 22.

 

| College acceptants
So far, thefollowing seniors

have been accepted at colleges:

~ Diane Reese—Penn State;
CarolynStout, Mark Carmon,
Baggy Williams, Roberta Gil-

ff Barbara Tyrell—all at

Wilkes; Mary Jo Karweta—

King’s.

College boards

On Jan. 10 college boards
were again held for seniors.

This time students reported
to the ‘Wyoming Valley West

High School.

Caps and gowns

During the school week of

for their caps and gowns in

~ June 2, 1970. The outfits will
be vin: a “week before gradu-
ation exercises.
ny

 

 

. AsSembly
TOJan. 7 the students at
Dgllas enjoyed an assembly

..etled the ‘Marvels of
“Sound.” Mr. Aikens, who pre-

sented the interesting hour,
~ was introduced by William

assembly program.

4 square inch gauge despite the

fact an additional 42 million
+ cubic feet of gas was injected
. during the same period. The
., fact that the volume of gas in-
+ jected more than doubled while
i thepressureremainedrelatively

i constant during this period indi-
i cates to many Harding residents
i that the gas penetrated beyond

i $n
| escape one’s water wells in the
Hardingarea.

Andmany of the residents,

who have been forced to vent
“most of ‘the water wells in the

sa, and who have noticed the

Glues of their property de-

/¥crease appreciably while their

: homeowners insurance has been
“. cancelled, are backed in their

eelings by a report from the
:; Pennsylvania Department of

: Mines and Mineral Industries
© to the State Attorney General

which reads in part:
~~ ‘“‘Based upon the investigation
conducted by the personnel in

.' the Department of Mines and

- Mineral Industries, it is our

¢ opinion that the increase in vol-

| ume of gas liberated in the
. Harding area was the result of

‘. gas being injected into the un-

| derground storage reservoirs
being tested on the Lackawanna
' County side of the River.”

‘The report was the result of

Recnsive research in the area

i by W. Roy Cunningham, Deputy
Secretary of the Oil and Gas
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hardship to none.

 

Jan:5-9, seniors were measured ’

anticipation of the big day-

© Helgemo. The assembly was ..Time.”

made possible by the school,
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Dallas captures tournament

The Dallas Mountaineers

under the supervision of Coach
Clinton Brobst won the fourth

annual Wilkes-Barre Invita-

tional Basketball Tournament

Jan. 3 at the Coughlin gym,

Wilkes-Barre. Dallas defeated
Meyers in the first game and

downed Pittston Area, 77-65,

in the second.
Chuck LaBerge voted MVP

Instrumental in Dallas’ vic-

tory at the Wilkes-Barre In-
vitational Basketball Tourna-

ment was senior Chuck La-
Berge. For his fantastic
performance, Chuck was voted

the most valuable player in
the tournament. In the first

game with Meyers, LaBerge

scored 22 points; in the sec-
ond game he scored 24, a total

of 46 points.

Choristers to sing for Rotary

The Dal-Hi choristers under
the direction of Mrs. Sherwood
will entertain Rotary at Irem

Temple Country Club Jan. 15.

NMSQT
The National Merit Scholar-

ship Qualifying Test will be
given Feb. 14, to those juniors

who sign up for it. The price is

$1.50 per student.

Dallas represented at farm

show

Dallas was represented at
the annual farm show in Har-
risburg by a group of girls

from Dal-Hiand Mrs. Goeringer.
The girls, students of the

fabrics and fashions class
taught by Mrs. Goeringer,

constructed a display on the
theme ‘‘Anytime is Tunic

The representatives

of Dallas traveled to the

farm show Friday, Jan. 9.

‘GAs EXPLOSIONS
continued from PAGE 2 — Division and Gordon E. Smith,

Deputy Secretary of Mines and
Mineral Industries of the An-

thracite Region. It is signed by
Secretary of Mines, H. B.

Charmbury.
The company, of course, has

retained the advice of a private
Philadelphia consultant, who

contends that the gas was nat-
ural in origin, and had no con-

nection with the six wells across
Wporiginal reservoir, and found: # gun A 1

the river. But to those residents
in the Harding area who have
watched bubbles coming up in

mid-stream of the river only at
times when PG&W was pump-

ing gas into its storage wells,
the company is attempting to

tell an unbelievable story.

Meanwhile, some people will
obviously take the position of

James O’Donnell, owner and
operator of the Abington Cloth-

ing Care Center in Clarks Sum-
mit, who recently smelled gas

leaking near the rear of his

all-gas equipped laundry busi-
ness. He told an NNI staff

writer that he called the gas
company and they repaired the

leak. “This is an all-gas place,
you know. We get good service

from the company. I don’t want

to say anything against the utili-

ties, or anything. Ireally can’t.”

Note: In a coming issue Mr.
Freeman will present his second

article which will deal with
some possible solutions to the
natural gas problems, as well

as take a critical look at related

state and federal agencies.

 

Por 28 years, ouraim Has beento render
the finest service to all .

672 Memorial Highway B
Re DALLAS, PA.
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“Any Time Is Tunic Time,

THE DALLAS POST, JAN. 15, 1970

Dallas home economics

department wins award

” window display which won a

prize for Dallas High School, is shown above.

 

DALLAS SCHOOL MENU

FRIDAY—Tuna Hoagie, potato chips, pickles, fruit and milk.

MONDAY—Grilled cheese sandwich, cream of tomato soup,

fruit, and milk.

TUESDAY—Hamburg on bun, potato chips, pickles, baked

beans, cherry cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY—Hot ham on bun, sweet potatoes, buttered peas,

jello with topping and milk.

THURSDAY—Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, buttered corn,

and butter, fruit and milk.

roll

FRIDAY—Pizza or peanut butter and jelly sandwich, potato

chips, buttered wax beans, pudding and milk.

school secretaries

appeal salaries
At the Dallas school board

meeting Jan. 12 two secretaries
at the Westmoreland Elemen-

tary School appealed their

salary schedules. Ida Edwards
and Mary Shaver, secretaries

to William Austin, reported

that they had opportunities for

other employment at a figure

higher than the $3,450 a year

they are currently making.
Mrs. Shaver said she has been
employed for five years, eight
hours a day, 12 months a year,

without obtaining a full time
status. Mrs. Edwards said ‘she;
has been at her post for three:
and a half years full time and

is also not on the salary sched-

ule. Mrs. Shaver said her post

was a responsible one because

she is in charge of all bus trans-
portation and the summer

school program.

The school board recom-

mended that they not go into

specifics at that time but dis-

cuss the matter at a closed

session after the regular meet-

ing was adjourned.
President Jack LaBerge

brought up the subject of snow

removal. It was reported that

all bills for it have not been
submitted to the school district

as yet. Mr. LaBerge suggested

that snow fences be installed

to prevent the large drifts that

\:   

  

    

   

    SWEET VALLEY

occurred during the last storm
in the high school complex.

One drift was reported to be

12 feet deep and to extend from

the lower corner of the lot

over the senior high building.
It was reported that Mr. Jenkins

and Mr. Paul had to use a
snowmobile to gain access to the

building. A tree planting pro-

gram was also suggested to

provide a natural windbreak. It
was recommended that the

architects be consulted.
A resolution was requested to

approve the interim action ‘of
the" superintendent ‘to appoint:
Paula Seott, 54 Huntsville Road,

as a temporary professional em-
ploye effective Jan. 13. Miss

Scott graduated from College
Misericordia Jan. 12, with a

major in elementary education.

Resolution was approved with

board members Bernard No-
vicki and Earl Fritzges declin-

ing to vote on the measure.

Elva Costello, RD 1, Dallas,
who will graduate from Wilkes
College Jan. 17 was approved

as a temporary professional

employe. Miss Costello, who
will receive a B.S. degree with

a major in elementary edu-
cation, will be assigned to the

Dallas Kindergarten school.
Dr. Mellman reported that

the school board has had no

I'M ASNUG!
TO FIND OUT HOW

TOGET ME, .
JUST CALL...

Charles H. Long

477-5210

The home economics depart-

ment of Dallas High School,

placed sixth and received a

cash award of $45 in the 47th

annual Agricultural and Home
Economics School Window

Exhibit Competition at the 1970

Pennsylvania State Farm Show,
according to Anne G. Eifler,

state supervisor, Home Econ-

omics Education.

The display titled, ‘‘Any

Time Is Tunic Time,’ illustrated
several ways of accessorizing

a basic tunic jumper for dating

time, day time and leisure

time wear. The basic peacock
blue tunic jumper used with

long stands of pearls, glove and

clutch bag became a dinner

date outfit; the same jumper

used with a blouse and scarf
identified it for daytime, school

or business. A chic leisure time
outfit showed the same tunic

with a long sleeved knit top,
slacks and printed sash belt.

The exhibit was designed and

prepared by Mary Ann Kush,

Library book club

to discuss books

of past decade

The Book Club of the Back

‘Mountain Memorial Library

will hold its January meeting
Monday, Jan. 18, at 1:30 p.m.

in the Children’s Annex.
According to Mrs. John R.

Murphy, club president, the

topic of the informal book dis-

cussion to be held will be
“Reading in the Sixties.” Club

members and guests are in-

vited to share their opinions of
books they have read during

the past decade with other

readers, and to predict what
type of books they believe will
be popular during the coming

years.
Persons interested in learning

more about the club’s activities

or about the babysitting ser-

vice which is provided for

yound children during the meet-
ing are urged to contact Mrs.

Murphy.

 

  
success in obtaining an art

teacher for the elementary
sesool. Avdetter is beingcireu=
lated to colleges in an sattempt
to fill the vacancy. 3
CarolBaul,RD5,ChaseManor,

Shavertown; Evelyn Keefe, 24

Bradley St., Plymouth, and

Sandra Smith, Lower Demunds

Road, Dallas, were added to

the list of available substitute

teachers.
Resignation of Frank E.

Wagner was accepted. Mr. Ker-
mit Sickler, RD 3, Wyoming,

was appointed full time custod-
ian. John A. Rhodes, Noxen,

was approved as an available

substitute custodian.
Resignation of Myrtle Philo,

clerk-typist at the Dallas Inter-

mediate School was accepted.
Mrs. Jesse George,

Haddonfield "Hills, Dallas, was
appointed as clerk-typist.

NUTLEY)
heating oil  
 

RD 4,

  

Marion Kozak, Karen Siglin and

Karen Kitchen, all members of

the fashion and design class

taught by Nancy Goeringer,

home economics teacher. Doro-

thy Withey, art teacher and

Joseph Rakshys, industrial
arts teacher assisted with the

window exhibit.
Cash awards totaling $455

were given by the Farm Show

Commission for the school

window exhibit competition.

Nine window exhibits were
selected for competition from
among those submitted by vari-

ous schools throughout the state.

Judging was based on the por-

trayal of one central idea show-

ing an approved method or

practice in one of the five
major areas of home economics

Dallas Sunoco

rated AAA

The Dallas Sunoco Service
Station, located on the Memorial

Highway near the intersection

of Route 309, has been des-

ignated the AAA station for the
Back Mountain area. The sta-

tion took over service temporar-

ily en Dec. 21

PAGE 3

Dallas clubs

plan dance

The Dallas Junior and Dal-
las Senior Woman's Clubs will

collaborate in sponsoring a

semi-formal dinner-dance Feb.

28 at Irem Temple Country

Club.

Plans were discussed at a

meeting held recently at the

home of Mrs. L.. Jordan, Carver-
ton Road, Trucksville. A local

orchestra is scheduled to play

for dancing.
Mrs. Jordan of the Senior’

Club and Mrs. Joseph Shaver
of the Junior Club are chairmen

of the affair. Co-chairman are

Mrs. Peter Arnaud and Mrs.

Donald Lloyd.

 

 

 

¢ MARKETS
SCHOOLEY AVE., EXETER

CORNER CARVERTON ROAD and DALLAS HIGHWAY
OPPOSITE TRUCKSVILLE FIRE HOUSE, TRUCKSVILLE

9 — 9 WEEKDAYS   
  

 

     

    
(First Cut)

SIRLOIN STEAK

T-BONE STEAK
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
Boneless

RUMP ROAST
Boneless Sirloin

TIP ROAST

   

       

    
     
       

   
    

    
   

  
  

  
PRESSED HAM

AMERICAN CHEESE

(COOKED SALAMI

 

  
   

(1 Ib. loaf)

$1.19

: PORTERHOUSE STEAK
~~ TOP ROUNDSTEAK

‘Store Sliced’

79¢ ib.

69¢ in

69¢ in.

MRS. SMITH PIES 20 oz) asst.

VAUGAN'S BREAD

5 for 99 ¢

Why are we called THE INFLATION FIGHTERS?

Visit either P. X. MARKET and see how to save
20 to 30 percent on your MEAT BILL

Ib.

89:
(First Cut)

CHUCK ROAST 55¢
(Center Cut)

CHUCKROAST 65.
(Center Cut)

CHUCK STEAK 69.
Round Bone

POT ROAST

99:

 

   
  

       
        

      

   

$1.09".

GROUND CHUCK
69¢

   
  $1.99

LARGE

9 — 6 SATURDAY & SUNDAY

  

Ib.

79:

     
3 Ibs. for

89¢ each

GRADE A’

EGGS
75¢

   
   

 

YELLOW TAG SALE
LOOK FOR YELLOW TAGS AND GET SUPER SAV-
INGS ON 15 GROCERY ITEMS. ALL NAME BRANDS.

PRODUCE SPECIALS

BANANAS

U.S. Hi
POTATOES 10 Ib. 
iceburg

LETTUCE

10¢

49¢

29¢ head

“Take 90 Days To Pay—No Interest”

‘GUARANTEEDTENDER- U.S. CHOICE LOCKER BEEF

SIDE OF BEEF
300 1b. Average

62¢ |i
3

ND 1/4 OF BEEF
150 1b. Average 73¢

| PRICE INCLUDES CUTTING and WRAPPING

Call 655-0300 or 696-1865 for Information ls 


